In connection with a project on the effect of various treatments on the underground parts of bluegrass, which it has been necessary to discontinue, the writers secured data on methods of sampling and on the establishment of a bluegrass stand which seem worth publishing at this time.
METHODS OP SAMPLING
The senior author has made studies of legume roots by harvesting square yard samples. The first effort at washing out the underground parts of bluegrass showed that so large a sample as this could not be used because it .required too much time to wash the soil out of the sample.
Preliminary triais of harvesting a number of square foot areas of bluegrass sod to detm'mine the magnitude of the sampling error from areas of this size were made by the junior author. Two series of samples were taken. One (series A), comprising eight samples from an area of bluegrass sod which had been cut only a few times in 1928 with a field mower, was secured on March 6, 1929. The other (series B), comprising nine samples, was from an eight-year-old pasture in which bl.uegrass predominated. The area had been frequently mowed with a lawn mower during ~928. The samples were chosen from areas on which the turf appeared to be uniform. All samples were taken to a dep}h of 6 inches.
